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The Jubilco Cominittec ef the Nova
~iiaBible Society tak-e the opport.unilty,

eforded by the publication ofttie last nuni-
ber of the .TuWm 1?eenbraiicer, 'ta givo
briefly thie resuit of thoir operations in
healf of the Jubile movenient of the
Blritish and Foreign Bible Society.

It wiIl ho rcmcmbered that on thiere-
odpt of the information by the Commit-

.tjcc of their Auxiliary, in the early p.art
of lust year, that it wus the. intention of
the. Parent Society, té observe thé ycar
thon cntered upou is a year of Jubilce.
àtcani were immediatoýly taken, by the
opointment of.he Jubilee Committee,
ta oo.peat i n this important movement

Tis duty havig biéen thusý assig-ned'te,
thbe.Jubile Coramittee, they commenced,

herefflorts, b the publication of the (n.
siuRemem5rancer, -for the purpose cf

iàeminating througbout the Province
e information derived frori the Parent

'oè,ity, as welI as éther important and
teretng ntllgence. beationg upen the

eopsed objeet. Three riumbers of titis
taper bave already beau issued, the hiet

which containeti an account cf the Ju-
le meeting of this Auxiliary held in
lis City in Qatober laet, and baving been
idel, circulatedi sud .acting ùpon the
blicmind, the frien.dsof,tlhe So6cieiy
Ïe .been thereby,.timulated.to tmeist

te, môvemett by',affording, té it their
ntoeçnance, and-by coriti'ibutiàg le the

4. Proposed to bc' ral'sed. Andl the
'vmmittet bave gratcfully te' record tlîat
la tppeal to the Christian public bas
èh nmos't nobly responded té throughout
i-litnitd of their A&uxilr.' Mr. Isaac

'th, whoso agaistance! mas secureti by
è Cornmittce, as .xnentioned in a pre-
oua- n umber, bas vis ited Mnost of the
rýnebs ad soliited contiibutions boîl
town and conrad~L eutis

'nnthe subjumÎed ptatéin furniih-
.by 'tle 1Neasurer .oF& itii *111
aeeii 'that4ncl igt':ïn sl3cr
ïa,,W .b.tl e aubil..iFuud, but-di-

-J t. 1,; vL

recteti pàrticf-larly.to lie aPPlicd té the In almostcevery placé 1 visited, aind soin-'
Chinaose Testament Fund, there has been times under circurnetances untowNard ahil
rttiscd the large sura cf' £690 18e. 8d. forbidding, I wis, checred and encourag-
currecy, by the friends of the Bible 1à cd by the Divine presence and blessing,
connection with titis Âuxiliary. And and by the spirit manifcstcd by tue pe.-
the Committe have the gratifiying state- pie. Our mneetings wcreo ften large and
ment te make, that aftei defraying ail ex- truly spiritual and rcfreshing; anxd ao
penses connectcd with their efflort, theyý promptly and efllcicntly was 1 aseistod by
bave been cnabled to, remit te tho parent ministers of the gospel, and éthers, of al-
Comnititee, for the General'Jubilee Fund, most cvcry denomination flat 1 was im-
the suin cf 446 -17e.71. stg., and for the presscd witb the conviction. that thé hanc!
ChinaeTesîtment Funilthe sum of £34 of tho lord was directing and controlling
2s. 8d. stg., makin togethter £471 Os. St). the Jubilce movement, for somo more spé-
atg., equai té £58s~ i8. 21. curency. cial manifestation.of his-purpoies cf mecr.

Tite C!omruittee, however, woMat net cy. to zuarAint. 1 could mention names
merely refer te the amount contributet), and place which 1 mitaI! over -'romember
large_ as it is, but they would mention, with gratitude, but they are scs rany that
-with gratoful feelings, the benefielal, effeet -i* would occupy toc large a-space I Most
whicl'the -M'Oement bas bat! upon the forego 'the pleasure of a more special r#-
cause of tce ible, tbroughout te Pro. fe;;Ice."
vinez. Everywitereadeeper und!warm- The Jubilez Committec linving now,
er, and, it ie ba1iqvedi a more r abiding ln- by the blesing of the A!mighty, discharg-
tercest in the circulation et the Word of cdthe duty assignet) te them blytco Ge-
Litec lias been cxcited' amont, the people neral, Comznîttce, have cnly in addition
of every 'Proteetant dénomnination, and! te express their own devaut and grateirul
tho friande ef the 'cause have beconto acknowledgcmenii te the Gîver ef overy
more unitet) and deterinnd in the sup- goot) and) perfèct, i for theéics~hc
port of the parent Soceîety, whoseobjcct Ife bas been pleaset! te voucheafeto tiacir
and operations are new more thoroughly humble labors ini se good a cause.
known and appreciate&) Mr. Smnitl- A-i-;Fit FORIuESTrIr.
the valuet! agent of the Comnititte-al. M..vrnEWý RibnET.
ludes particuiarly te this in' nrecent lot- P. G.« MCGJIEGOJ.L
ter receiivet from Lim,ifrem which the GEonoE W. HI1LL
followingex-étraét is.tacen :-" On revie*r- àiÂuTix G&r BLÀACJ.
ing, hoe saye,; Il te whofe, 1 feel deeplyS..SaÂo.
thankfui te the lerd for the measure of iJûlifax, Peb'y 7th, 1854.
succese 'which bas atten4d!these efforts,
ant! the èffldrtiof the Jubilee Commite u ujic ttnet eert

fro du co~xeèà~nt 'Te dffs'on above, exhibits the total contributions te-
of the IlJubilcé. paper'," ant! the IlJubi-,c eidf6thJulzan'ièsTetà
lea Rernelubrancer," and the additions.!' ment Funa, followingwhich wilbe oundý
information élicited at our meetings, and Ille namcs cf the several. ddoos
by exten ' et! visitationý aiùong the people, Contri .butins 1toithe lubiIeeFjuu4L
have ail iesïx1ted *elIý, eveythting consi-
deret), net enly for the Jubilc fund,. but lfa,.S.£63O

forth ojetacfdu Âr~îl~y enra- ,c or andi Aionclurt 14 3 4j
fo heojct f.teAuiWiygnea- ndo 20 9 4f4

ly. . rTha importeéue cf Bible iiculatiod, Palmottth S 10 94f
and tho claizi f the Parent Society , bpT 0ie
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